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WHY L1QU0K MAKES 
MEN "SEE SNAKES' 
hoio- Han i , chief at 
bor-ciu. M i d tV»t lif-
•oriaM to t h e sea rch 
lean AJtegrtnl. a f r i end 
ilegrlnl end Paaquala 
r fru-nd of t h e mlaa-
froni A le t t e r fcund la 
h«iiig held by t h e po-
Sanlty of A. C. 
>* a I wan la ter a b a n d t M d and 
i was r e son .enced t « be 
•uted on December 10, 1913. 
>• e r r o r t.a* received a l a r i " . 
r of s t r oag p e t i U o c a u rg ing 
. nin u tc t h e s e n t e o ' a c t thJrt 
•r 10 life lmprlst ta« t , be-
of the pr i soner - * low tne'n-
a r d imbecil i ty. I t i a m * l 
ll* I r a n ' s mind Is WMk a n d 
Columbia. Febraa ry 12— be bill 
•irlvlng the Sou theas t e rn Tariff Aa 
s e d a t i o n oa t of South Caro l ina 
it ent i re ly o o t of 
stock and barre l . Detroit . Feb. I t—I t wse cnbeuncei] 
' ha t Henry Ford la p r e p a l r g to 
launch a count rywide ea t rpr lgn of 
r e w ^ M p c r a and m u U M advert ls-
'.•>B i g a i r e t t h e p rog ramme f c r huge 
na»«l a r d mi l i t a ry expendi tures now 
before ce e g r e s s . " • 
H Mr. Ford in tend* 
aoon to ca r ry oo« hta announced fti-
t e r t i on t o d e v o t e ml l ' Jons of dol-
l a r s t o an education!"I ca - ra lgh a 
ga ins t wa r a n d pr«t>ar<dnM4 which 
b e dec lared <o b e - t h e Bra t s tep 
' r w a r d .aclual war . 
N o r e ct t . e de ta i l s of t h » plan 
could b e obta ined tetotgh: except 
•S i t Mr. Fo rd bad been cone 'der ln . j 
the campaign f o r s o m e . t ime rn-l 
•hat t h e people ct t h e c c u n t r ? 
• c o M b e r e a c h e d by'K-" 
ont division and was ln t rodu ed and 
pi loted through by S e n a t o r Laney. 
•>nd p r e v e a t a f i r e Insurance oompn-
i lea o r p a r t n e r s h i p s d r i p g a f i re 
bus ines s In tbla S t a t e t o e'laler in 
to any compac t o r combinat ion with 
any e t h e r f i r e Insurance companies , 
a s soc i a t i on* o r pa r tne r sh ips . 
T h e 8 e n a t e decided tha t when It 
' r t V u r r e d trday_ It would a d j o u r n to 
" - ee t again Monday e i g h t a t S o'-
J r - k a r i j agreed to t a k e ' ap t h e 
rt iral c redi t s bill fo r deba te a t 8:30. 
Mr. Wtfthtroah apoke aga ln r t the 
Mil to es tab l i sh the S t a t e t rain l a s 
•chc t i :<r t h e feeble-minded. bat 
t h e S e n a t e by a r o t e of IS t o 0. t o 
' d j o u r n d e b a t e on t h e bill. D l i -
coaalon c n t h e b l l l was ended by 
the S e r a t e a t 11:45 reour r l ru l i 
the m o r a i n e hour . 
At 11:40 t h e S e n a t e a d j o u r r e d t o 
m a a t Monday a tefe t ttgoVJo.lt. , 
AGENTS ON 8TRIKE. 
F r a n k f c r t , Ind. Feb: 12—A s l r lko 
of 200 o r . more te legraph o p e r a t o r ! 
and s ta t ion a g e n t s of t h e Clover 
Leaf ra i l road la i m m i n e n t ' , accord-
ing to P . A. Weinr lch , r e p r w t a t l r o 
of t h e Order of Rai l road Telegraph-
e r s . w h o a r r l r e d her® th i s* af ter -
noon a n d establ ished s t r ike ' he id -
REPUSLiCA.^  AdollRE 
WILSON OF SUPPORT 
Memljer t of Hoijse Military Com 
ml t t^e P romise Spepd In ilraftlr.fl 
Emilia—Oppose Cont inental Army 
and Urge 8 t reno t | "e* ' ' n 8 M i n t ' s 
l n « f « d of Tha t Force. 
Wash ing ton . Fob. io—Republ ican 
of t h e house mil i tary commit tee as-
s u r e d Pres iden t Wltoon today ihat 
s t rong a n u y incroase bin d ra f ted In 
a non-par t i san spir i t and accomplish 
lu,! all the main ^objects sour hi b j 
t h e war d e p a r t m e n t plan would lie 
on the house ca lendar within th ree 
weeics at most . They todd him. how 
eve r , t h a t the c o m m i t t e e vres prac-
tically unanimously opposed o the 
d e p a r t m e n t s con t inen ta l army 
T h e Republican* called at the 
Whi te i l t u e e a t the p res iden t ' s In-
vitation. following Chairman Hay 
and several of h is Democrat ic col 
l eagues . who car r ied title name mer-
s a t e to t h e chief execu t ive yeater 
day . 
Today 's confe rence was la ter de 
Tha t old p e r r e u n l a l faker . t ha 
agen t f c r a " fo rmula t h a t will enable 
any f a n n e r t o m a k e a t smal l cos t 
a fer t i l izer be t t e r then t h e commer-
cial k i n d . " Is aga in abroad in tb< 
labd. In ce r t a in par t s of o u r te r r i -
t o ry o n e Id ope ra t ing Who. wd a r e 
. Informed, is sel l ing for $"> a "for-
m u l a " t h a t ca l l s fo r t h e fol lowing: 
two t o n s of sawdus t , four t e n * of 
m a n u r e . six hundred p o u r d e of acl-l 
phosphate , four hundred p o u n d s of 
" l ime phospha te , " and t ^ o hundred 
pounds of salt . 
Of conr re t h i s m i x t u r e h a e i 
p l an t food value, largely bqcause 
of t h e s t ab le m a n u r e a n d t h e p h o s 
p h o r u s li c o r t a l n d ; but t h e saw 
dnat and sal t , fo r all p rac t ica l pur-
poses , m a y be considered worthless, 
fo r fe r t i l izer purposes . Moreover . In 
th i s m l x t r . j t h e r e Is no th ta^ , e i ther 
In t h e m a t e r i a l s u s e d o r In th> 
m a n n e r of mixing, tha t any far 
mer cannot obtain without payln 
15 f o r o fake fo rmula—The Progro-
alvo F a r m e r . 
MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP 
OF FOOD STUFFS IN 
A CITY OF GERMANY. 
Berlin, J a n . 20—The big su' u rban 
city of U c h t e n b e r g . a few mile* 
from Berlin, whoee populat ion la al-
most exclusively drawn f rom t h e 
working c lasses , h i * dur fng ;tw 
past few months , been p e r f e iisur a 
sys tem of munic ipa l c/woersl Ip of 
foods tuf f s which Is perh^pr i th* 
no»t oomprehens lve in Qe imsny . 
It has not only t aken c h a r g e ot an-
co i l ro l over cer ta in k inds of food ' , 
as o ther munic ipa l i t i es have lone . 
TERM LOANS AMERICA A PUZZLE j 
TO HOME BUYERSi TO FRENCH SOLDIERS' 
GERMAN J i HuSi, ViuO iGo? 
T h a t del l rhim t r e m e n s Is t h e di 
rect resul t of o v e r l n d u l i a r c e In al-
cohol Is weil unders tood I a t h o # 
d o e s such over indulgence a c t ? And 
why should some hard ditaJceis n e i 
er " s e e sn&kee.' while o ther and 
much milder vict ims Wsuallzo them 
to such a degree t h a t l e s s of l i fe 
fol lows? T h e o r i e s of del rlum ' re-
m e n s a r e not wanting, but t h e r e a t e 
so many as t o Indicate tha t the 
t ru th is yet undiscovered In Its 
completed* SB, says the J o u r n a l A-
mer lcan Medlcai Association. Tl^ere 
appears to be an Interes t ing, though 
discjuietlrg, reason for l e v i i a l f 
r . searc h In Hie subjec t Just now 
T h e wri ter t e l l s us that s n<« the 
Harr ison narcol l i law we«nt Into ef 
fee.-* many dru : hab i tues hav ng ex 
fiausted the i r supply and i a i i l t g tc 
obtain more have turned t o aico 
. hoi as a subat i tu te . In sonie who ha< 
been d r ink ing for yea r s t h e *udd»i 
( a n d marked inc rease In t h e rmounl 
I of liquor consumed has led to lh« 
! f r equen t occur rence of del i r ium t re 
McrhcMe po l scn l rg prcdu'-es we!! 
i know n changes In the r e n ' r a l and 
per iphera l nervous s y s t e m . " h« 
FIERCE ATTACKS' HAD NAi 
'1 a f t e r Chrlwtirras ' h e p r l - e cf mu-
nicipal was four c e n t s ap iece 
i s compared wi th e ight to s i n e 
' en t s In o t h e r pa r t s of Grea te r 
> r " n - but r o w It has a d v a n . e d to 
•cur a r d a half ceo t s . 
T h e '•Ity h a s Just pu rchased a s 
normcux quan t i ty ot pota,toea, half 
f whl rh it haB s tored away, and 
h e o the r half j>f which has been dl i 
r lbuted among regu la r provision 
dea le r s to be sold a t special pr ices. 
T h e ci ty has a l s o sold h u e e amount s 
cf f ru i t s . 
In addit ion t o nelllng ou t r i ht Ihe 
h lngs e n u m e r a t e d , U t c h e n b e - g aas 
lupplled local m e r c h e n t s wlrli g rea t 
q u a n t i t i e s of noodles. condensed 
nllk. sa rd ines , vegetables a* d m i -
•srcnl which It. asi a wholesa e buy 
?r. h a s been able t o procurt* advan-
agecusly . 
W O N T GO AS DELEGATE. 
S e c r e t a r y McAdbo Sta tes Attl tuife 
Toward a t . Louie cpnvfentltm. 
Wash Oigton, Feb. 13—"e reU 
McAdco wrote Chea te r C. I I t t t of 
B^tavia. N. Y. today I h a t o r d e r 
. - I rcumrfances wcuM h e p e r 1 I t tho 
I?«"-1PIJ of himself a d e l e g s ' e to t h e 
Democra ' ic Nat ional Crave- Hon In 
° l . ! c u f s nea t J u r e . Mr, P l - f ' bad 
--•-»-d "he Sec re ta ry ab<-ji hi-- Wtl-
tude . Mr. McAdoo'it let t e r ss ld he 
fe!i*. t h a t de l ega te s should he ' h e w n 
from m e n who h a v e stood in t h e 
t r e r che i l and fough t t h e b« t ' l e« of 
t h e pa r ty and h a v e not recci- ed 
f iclai p c s l t i o r s . " 
.Is «U|>K«C1<|' p roduces del i r .um ti*e-
ena Jacohson expla ins the deilr-
m a» a'n autolntoxlcat l n t h e toxin 
I s l n j f rom t h e premococcus gain-
ing e n t r a n c e throwth the liver, the 
kidney o r the in taeUnsl t rac t . »n-l 
act ing c'n a b ra l a which has beoo 
poisoned over a loag per lcd ot t lmo 
by alcohol. T h e view of Hertx dl»-
fe r s from this In tha t t h e auppose-i 
poison which prec ip i ta tes t ^ e dsl l -
lum comes frcrn an Insufflc^er cy an 
t h e part of the kidney A-cordi:>(; 
Bonboef fe r . chronic s l ' e ra t lon 
in t h e Inteetlnal tract Is responr.:-
•r t h e elaborat ion cf p o l s o i 
which Is normally sxcre ted 'hrougl i 
be l u r g s . W a r n e r Von J a u r e g g br-
ieves tha t t h e l iver , r a t h e r t h a i , 
he Vurgs, Is t h e orga'n wht h fail* 
0 el In Inate t h e poison, and h* . 
h lnks t h a t t h i s fa i lu re i s d u e to < 
he c h s r g e s occurr ing i - rhe 1 Ivor 
n c h r o r l c alcoholism. K a r i f m s n s 
las a s e e d e d th&c th i s pc 'son Is a 
•arhcn-derlvatlvc ac t ing on a medai-
a a l ' e r ed as a resu l t ot chronic al-
- ' 'holism. He bel ieves tha t ' he de-
laa a s se r t ed t h a t t h i s poise n hi a 
'a rbcn-der lvat :ve ac t ing cn a medul '* 
a l tered as a r e su l t of c h r o n i c al-
oholam. He be l i eves t h a t t h e de 
IHum will pers i s t unt i l t h e dedu< -
iota of ' h i s carbon-der ivat ive r t o p s " 
All of these theor ies p re svppese a 
oolsoned cen t ra l ne rvous system. It 
ae been ob jec ted . Bowever, tha t 
i n y chronic d r i n k e r s - e v e r su f f e r 
e l l r lum. It has been wigges 'ed tha'. 
1 iff e re n t p r i spne may reau l ' f rom 
exeessivw-drink atid t h a t only o n e of 
i i s e may cause de l i r ium t r e m e n s , 
h e r e a re . bowever. still o the r the-> 
rles. 
" T h e possibil i ty t h a t del i r ium '» 
d u e t o an i o c r e a t n i n t h o p r e s s u r e 
and amount or t h e sp ina l ituid ia* 
recent ly been consldieYed. Jauregi( 
of Vienna a s s u m e s tha t t h e body i f 
t h e chronic alcoholic p r o ' e i s it-
self by t h e product ion t o an aa i l -
lcchol which Is ot t h e n a t u r e of an 
Vntltcxin. W h e n a hard d r inke r sud-
' n l y s t o p s t ak ing alcohol ' h i s aotl-
alcobolic subs tance , hav ing n o alco-
hol t o which t o a f f ix i t e r t f , a t s on 
e body In such a m a n n e r aa t e 
produce delir ium t r e m e - s . Hare 
ma in t a in s t h a t the deve lopment rf 
del i r ium Is d u e to sudd rn fa l l 
he amount of alcrAol d r . ulat lng in 
the Mood Cf alcoholics. Kis evi-
dence is drawn f r o m a s tudy of 7S 
In nes r ly a l l cf which <heie w a s a 
- r e s t reduct ion In the i m o u ' t of 
alcohol absorbed prior t o t h e o n s e t 
' f <*flllrlrm." . 
"Numerous ob jec t ions have been 
tabled t o each of t hea» thee t i e s T h s 
v iews ccnce rn lng pel s ens r e d anto-
I r t o x l c a r t s have been - i j c r c u s l y 
a t tacked b e c a u s e t h e r e Is a s 
' o d e f l r « e proof t h a t a p- 'arn. I s 
»lab<rated. T h e r e .are a l ready , ad-
v e r t a r i e c to t h e r s c e n t mot lc rs cop 
- e i n i r g sn inc reased [ t r e s s - r e ol 
he a t r i a l fluid a n d t h e f s n of al 
f h ' l ' n the c i rcu la t ing bleed, <11 
, of wWch taftteMM t h a t n w c h worJf 
y t h r governor for t h e ter-:- of four 
ears . T h e commiss ioner ^ to got I 
sa lary of Jl.tiOO In ore'er t o , at 
l e commission In operation en *'t [ 
r rp r ia t ion cf flO.OOO Is m s d e for thi | 
rst year The succeeding expense* I 
f the co t rmtmion are to be paid | 
ut of a slnkfug fund provided Tor ! 
• >he bill 
All public lands, sul tab 'e for f a r m s 
ow held by t h e s ink ing ' und c.om-
are. t o be trar«f-rr»-d to 
lbe-?»od commission. The sinking 
' cvmmvs lc® l s -a l so requ red ' o 
9ver all fluids It may now havn 
and or on deposi t , except t h o j e 
e oommlaslon Is empowered t.i 
purchase land a t t h e r a t e of not j 
r o r e t h a n *20 an ac re and as far a« 1 
opsll-le to p rora te the la^id c*it ar i 
o r d l r g t o t h e size of the o- unt ies 
The land t o be sold by the oommi**-
ilon will be divided fn to t r a . t» of s o 
e*s than 2S ac res and no' more 
haa 200 acres , all such land having 
been examined by t h e l a rd ommls 
loner. . T h e laod will be s d d . h o * 
ver. subject t o a tetoauoy clause t ha 
provided tha t t h e pur haaer mu*- ! 
•tay on the land unt i l t h e Inatai ' 
v e n ' 3 shall have been paid in lul! 1 
r h e con t rac t Is n'on tri»rr*'er»Me. 
" T h e "la'nd w a r r a n t " u n d e r which i 
he purchase is made provides f o r ! 
10 annua l I r s t a l lmen t s thouyh *ne 
•ovumfesion may loan the pur haa. -
in amount suff ic ient t o pay any ip-
Itallmeot. T he contract orovidea 
- r a be re f lo la ry . who shad h-ive 
" Insurable Interes t In ' .he ll/e i.f 
he purchaeer . It » also provided 
hat t h e pu rchase r shal l for at l e u t 
Ivo yea r s act ively par t ic ipate rn 
he extenslou work of the d e p f t -
r e n t of ag r i cu l tu re . 
T h e basis of t h e a n n e a l Install , 
er ' .a is f ixed a s f o B o a s : in ternal 
it S per cent , on t h e p u - c K a - e p r lcc : 
in endowment p remium c t m i u ' ed s c 
-ordlng t o American exper ience of 
- c r t s i l l y , a ' t h e age ct the pur-
chaser when m a k i n g (be » a r r a j i ' 
1th an a n r u t i In te res t of 3 per 
trtit. T h e p u r o h s s s r ia ent l led to 
dividends accumulated under ihe lr-
.irance fea tures c< the c n ' r i c t . I h e 
u rchase r is a l so requl r rd "o car ry 
f i re insurance. 
At such t ime a s t h e pur base -
hall have paid iO per cent , of Ihe 
purchsse price of t h e l a n d he mav 
he t r ans f e r r ed f rom the pur h s s e r to 
mor tgager c lass ct d e t t e r a , as 
•he comrrtasV-n wf t l ' loan him a sum 
Necessary for t h e e n t i r e l lgu'datlon 
of bis indebtedness . 
lya' i 8howi Oxlrfs Of 
erved at Banquet GIVOl ^ ' 1 ^ , 
bishop Munffsfsln. 
11 cciico I--#, ia—AnalyA'a U t ^ | | 
"r more promlneiU . 
i ill a- a banque t g 
r JI Murde le ln h j r a 
• at t h e I 'n lvera t ty Ctob tWife i 
d t»v Or Kredwick O . -
•. inn'v si t showed t h a t 
' - "III partook -'f I 
• I., a narrow margfo . 
•••! » a s white oxide t*f Ufa' 
rc.nney .aid hta e t l m a t s 
pc.rtfc.il- s e rved eacfc ^ 
«- • u i n e d one a n d one-ha l f " 
• • • - drug His cat u l a t l ons 
" t i r e ke t t l e of t lM 
-Milau.ee] t*o grains . T h i s 
• T I *»p w i l s s i f ' 
• i,. -o l ives working on t £ s 
In ii..- a m a t e u r labora tory of 
the mlssl'ng asa ls taht 
' i <iub. an o u n c e b o t i l s 
i.a.i- i* ntaln«d arse- Ic, but 
I » « . -ii-ptv was found . An 
' i h - drug con ta ins HO 
. i i " i ,"ared oh the n t r h t 
i - u.;*.iet and had ne t been 
••I :h ' l l ln ton O. ( l i b * u g h , 
' • h - Chicago B u r e a u of U -
- a ' v i .( i h - Depar tmen t of 
• e joined in the s ea r eh . T h e 
icu-ij. ' i .id t o he watch ibg an 
ern fr iend of r r o n e s . 
•a. i«- «ald t h a t l h e r e IB 
il.llii) that the case m a r b a r s 
M m * , m a n y c o t t o n growers ' i r i 
ask ing a# l o t h b (probable effeot o f ' 
t b e V w i i in i i m n o r t h e r n h a l f d r ! 
<&( Cotton Br i t . 
Of Court*, 1n a t t empt ing to an 
Cwer this TJueatlon. t h e o n l j *»*• ' 
gu ide miift be the experleij.-es ol 
s imi lar sect ion* tg t h e Westward 
tha t tiuvi. already had tbe » W I • 
f o r « nun>ber of years . Whi le it celi-
a c b s unqualif iedly a s so r ' ed ibai ; 
j two count ies poaeesoui* Idenll al el. f 
matlc *11 and labor condition» %»>' 
J be a f fec ted \>y t h e w««>ll In " | i k . 
that such will probably be / ae C M e 
Gran t ing tha t thta Is A reasonable 
supposition. let us see • K h a t h a > D 6 f f . 
the exper ience of «' „.CJM( rrt p a r , 
of til., n o r t h e r n *,»|f of t h e C o t t a r . 




TODAY C A M t l t f " * Publ isher! 
We-are now ready to 
serve you. We want you 
to be one of our cus-
tomers. 




tha- Full line of Drugs and 
Toilet Articles. Visit 
our Soda Fountain. 
TUESDAY, 
pproxiiu&iftly - h n 
Birmingham. Ala 
HONEST GOODS AT HONEST PRICES HAVE 
MADE OUR BUSINESS GROW. WE ARE GOING 
TO STAY IN BUSINESS HERE. WE KNOW THAT 
GIVING BIG VALUE FOR VOVR MONEY WILL 
BUILD OUR BUSINESS muuCR. V.'Z 
A BIG UOLUME OF BUSINESS AT LITTLE PROFITS 
RATHER THAN A LITTLE UOLUME AT BIG 
PROFITS. 
BUY YOUR GOODS FROM US FOR ONE 
WHOLE SEASON AND YOU WILL NEVER GO ANY-
WHERE ELSE TO TRADE. 
RODMAN-BROWN COMPANY 
lb-* »«©vil J f J - h l * 
1 «•«[»* vn tn*. nuMi«l <i% 
of Arkansas and n o r m COWAN DRUG 
COMPANY 
Phone 
ooda, d a t e d April 17th. ISOi . and 
i-ordtii In tho C le rk ' s office in Vol-
' I GOT A WHITE MAN 
WORKIN ' FER ME. 
Ttiwo factors, of r o u t # . wlU prove 
' a v r a b l e t o the boll weevi l and 
t» ravages *'111 very probably be 
c o r e nevere than will be t h e cas.> 
nland in the s ame la t i tude 
Howevi-r. for tunate ly for ' h e fn 
*ure of cot tcn product ion la the 
'ftrollnes it appears t h a t she modi 
'ying Inf luence of the ocean la not 
*o marked beyend 55 or 60 mi l e -
•nland. IJI this narrow belt cnly a 
<nvparaovely n r a t l p ropor t l rn of 
. row'n; bijt here weevil damage wi'l 
'Ikely be very severe , approx imate ly 
iThapo 90 per r e n t lh ex t r eme 
wut lwaat South- Caroline and *Tad 
•ally decreas ing n o r t h e a s t w a r d . A» 
and coi ton crop of South Carol ina 
in Georgia and Flor ida, t h e Sea fa-
lsi grown under c l lmatfc c c n l l t l o p ; 
favorable to t h e weevil, and unles* 
' he most de t e rmined and concer ted 
vMlon i s t aken agalnyt t h e peat It 
'a p r rbnble that product ion wil l b. 
heavily cur ta i led. 
lug m a d e by >lr. J a s . Mcl .arnon. 
.. and may be seen by prospec-
purchaaera on appl icat ion to 
•THE SEVEN SISTER^. ' 
Margueri te Clark In a Af lg fRf i i l 
comedy at Dreamlarrf We ne t ay Treat Children's 
Colds Externally Only a few m o r e d a y s ' i n which lo m a k e your tax re tu rns . Sa tu rday 
(he 191 h. be ing t h e last day s ince 
t h e 211 th. Is BUMay, 
The comic compl ica t ions , cf th« 
play C+Ifue f rom t h e fac t t h a t a--
cording to d a u g h t e r s of a fatal ly 
must h e mar r i ed ID t h e c h n nologl-
cal n rder of t he i r h l r )b . T h e widow 
of a Hungar ian a rmy ofricer h a s 
seven to twenty-two. Of- t h e s e eer -
"n young women w h o give t h e com-
edy Its 'name, t h e most a c t i ve fn 
t i e p rog res s of t h * s f e n e s Is M i d . 
oortrayed by Marguer i t e Clark . 
She happena to be t h e fou r th of the 
'^l ighter", has been dlsmlsired from 
school h* cause of hoyden i fh pranka . 
and on t h e way home^ has m a d e the 
romantic acqua in tance of a young 
officer . She has eve'n da red to ap-
pear In a f rock unsullied , 'o her 
yeara. cons ider ing t h e fac t lha t she 
must appea r very much younger 
than her t h r e e e lder s i s t e r s . In or-
der hot t o I n t e r f e r e wi th the i r 
mat r imonia l oppor tun i t i e s . Dot It 
is through h e r cha rm t h a t , s h e not 
"My w f r s husba'pds for h e r t h r e e 
elder Meters, b u t coctri-vea t o r e t 
the ar i s tocra t ic young l i eu tenan t fo r 
herse l f . , , 
P r i ces tor t t h l s exce l len t f e a t u r e 
are but .1 and 10c. 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
All p a r t i e s holding c la ims sgsln . i t 
the e s t a t e of A l f r ed WUklns. de-
ceased, e re hereby requ i red t o pre-
r e n t t h e s a m e , proper ly proven fo» 
payment , un to t h e a n d e r s l ned or 
l o h e r a t to rney . Sam). E . HcFad-
den , a t h is offices! fn CTeet'r. 8. C. 
I lkewlse, alt pe r sons Indebted t o 
said e s t a t e a r e r equ i r ed t o pay t he i r 
said debtal e l th i—^o t h e -undersigned 
o r h e r aa ld a t t o r n e y . 
MARY E. W I I K I N B . 
Execotr lx L a s t WU1 and T e a l v 
ment of Alf red Wltkln*. Deceased. 
Ches ter . S. C. F e b r u a r y 14 I t H . 
FARMER 18 ALMOST 
DEVOURED BY HOGS 
J c f f e r r t Q C k y . M o . ' F e b . 12 — A t 
L Id f a r m e r named John Schne ider 
il\1n^ n e a r Morr ison, v s s aim cat de-
v m r e d by hog* yes te rday . He owned 
' IK- 10 head o r hogs and was walk-
ing among them when h e e i ther 
fell Irom I l lness o r waa a t t acked and 
lorn t o pieces'. 
T h e g e r m - p t o o f , d u s t - p r o o f , m o i s t u r e - p r o o f w a x - s e a l e d w r a p p i n g W f t f l N f f 
keep* the » ' . Khffr 
New Post Toasties 
in perfect conditio# 
But more important—these flake? are made by a sew process that give* them • new form 
rnUut distinctive flavor, entirely different from other com flake*. * 
iln this new process, intense heat expands the interior moisture, producing* little pearl-like 
'"poS*," a distinguishing characteristic of the New Post Toasties. 
These flakes have a body and firmness^ that don't mush down, even when cream or tsiik is 
aa&kd. Toasties come factoiy-fresh, as crisp and delicious as when tKey l»*ve the big oven*. 
Try Them and Note the $e,w Flavour 
.- ^ N Your grocer has them now. • 
- * -- ^ ' -i:-
DONT' FORGET r 
That our HOosier Kitchen Cabinet Sale began 
Monday 14th and lasts only one week, ending 
Saturday 19th. One dollar down and one dollar 
per week puts a cabinet Jn your home at cash 
;price. Mr. J.J. Kennedy awarded the prize 2-12 
Lowrance Bros. 
153 Gadsden Street. 
tPhone* Store'292 Residence 136 and 356 
Undertakers and Licensed Embaimers. 
SPECIAL NOTICE. T" ^ 
Today. Februa ry 36th, Is t ha l a s t 
l ay tor paying sMeaacnonta. 
P l ease a t t e n d t o t h i s m a t t e r at 
once . . :*• 
WALTER. 8 M P S O N c A j c n t , 1 
FarmSra Mutua l CTrs A a ^ c ^ o a ; 
a ^ a r a d a t t h e Peato 
a C.. aa second < 
The cotton buyer* of tha 
ean 'nn be accused of aei ' i f 
* l h » ® a t t e r of a ^l l>dy. o.f 
' i n t e r e s t s ' T h e br tn tws 
ph i s held a mee t t ag last " 
t h * expressed purpose of i 
King t h e holding down of tb« 
ac r eage and the f u r t h e r deve 
of diversif ied fa rming Thwie- Mon 
pbla cotton buyers recogivtzed rb-
knpor tac t part the rais ing at more 
and feedstuffs played In ' h -
r l t y of t h e f a n n e r s ' t h e pe-> 
and they adopted rea lutlon« 
' "calling on aU i n t e r e s t s in lud la , 
p lanters , merchan t s and b a n k e r s to 
co-operate In coct lnuing the <Kv„r»i 
floatlon Ides. ' T h e r e Is no doubt 
t h a t the South, having become falr 
ly well launched oh divers i f ied / a m i 
leg. will not only dtlck t o It. but 
develop f t oo an Increas ing acs ; -
aach r e a r unt i l It la all e s tab l i shed 
policy. At t h e s a m e t ime, any a«l-
vlce for a reduct ion f rom t h e preci-
er.l acreage in cot ton wculd r o t be 
wise. T h e -South haa not been ral* 
much cotton, ba t it ilias net 
bees ra is ing enough home »utplle< 
T h e presen t ac reage can t e ma.'n 
talned with profit—It may be even 
inc reased• -provided t h e r e i s yet 
fu r the r e f fo r t s In t h e d i r e t l n of 
diversif icat ion. In ne i the r Bne na* 
t h e ful l capaci ty of Uie f a r m s or 
of the South been te&ted. 
T h e Cheraw Chronicle in the fol-
— l o w i n g edi tor ia l , s p e a k s of one of 
t h a g rea tes t h indrances t o t h e en-
fo rcement of t h e aWtl-llquor law.,. 
" T h e charge la made t h a t several 
wh i t e men tn Cheraw a r e f u r . i s h l n < 
tha money with which t o buy li 
qnor and b a r e negro agen t* hired 
_ t o d o t h e selling. T h e r e must S.. 
someth ing in t h e charge, fo r a ; 
• oca a a the r a s e r f s ge e fn Jail 
(•'vj" thay are able to employ c o u . n e f 
and fu rn i sh moat any bond. Tbe 
county and city au thor i t i es should 
lend the i r beat e f fo r t s towards 
f&t b reak ing up t h i s evil. A whi ts man 
* so l ew down Is not a des i rable clti-
xen and should be doing t ime on Ibe 
chain gang. Q . . 
Cheraw is not s ingular In t h i s re-
•pac t ; almost e v e r y w h e r e — * h c r e v r 
t h e Nlnd t iger ' - f lour ishes—the "nlg-
Jf" . i a r " ' does moat of Jhe sel l fng while 
soma white man s t ands behind hln> 
1 0 J U n u o e . i f t h e nigger is 
J . white man cornea t o h i . 
r e scue to « top the p roaeco ' i cu . or . 
If he canno t d o tha t , to pay t b e f ine, 
if it Is not too large—and t h e n put-
t h e 'nigger nnde r cont rac t ao as 
: f 1 ' e m a i e h im pay thw "advancement ' 
' *• back.. And t i e nigger sings " I got | 
* r whi te man work jn ' fe r me 
i ' • '* l m i » r t a n c e and grows in-
, ' ao l r t l t and haa a contempt for Jaw 
s | « % * • poor fool, he does no- d a r " 
:1° * e " o n U l « White m a n . knowing II 
Si-"' ' a does h« will h e taken out and 
g : s t r apped wltfiln an Inch cf h i* life. 
£ r , Buch niggers trp toot wor th t h e 
'*v POWder and lead it would lake to 
E . kOl t b e m , and ought t o be run out 
SB.: a t t fea-eonnty; b a t - t h a t cannot b« 
M ' toee l e g i n y . What can b e done, how-
w «T«»i a n d ough t t o be don*, Is fo r 
the l eg i s la tu re to r emove t-.e alter-
-. .aatli^j of a Hne "from v lo l a tk r i s »l 
r 1 1 ' J " 0 ' and t h e n when the 
£ tool nigger is convicted he w m bav 
j o I® t o t h e chain gang and th-
p.; > t i t t e man who la work ing for blin 
. - prtit pay him out and certainly 
a e r v e t h a d a y s for h i m . 
S ta te wld* p roh i t i t l on 
H ' > » • ' »=tO eKeot t h e f i r s t of J a n u a r y 
a a d It ough t t o b e u n d e r i t c c d 
; t h a begfnctmg t h a t violations< of 
I l aw are going t o be punished, 
pa r t i a l ly and severely , w h e t h e r 
" S t a r s b e whi te o r black. A pro-
» , - WMUOB law -wlthoat en fo rcemen t is 
i-;"". W « * a t h a n n o law a t all . 
Mra. McMahau Is 34 y e a r s o t a g J 
»rd has had six h u s b a n d s . Ih ree of 
a'honi have d i e d unde r s - spfadour 
and t h r e e of whom 
deser ted her . S n a i l in a t a t u r e a j d 
a decided b rune t t e , she waa ^he ceu 
ter of i n t e r e s t to o n e of t h e large."', 
crowds ever a t t c o d i n g a sea. ion of 
l i a r s tory on t h e » l t -
" W s tand w a s m o s t f m a r t t a h h ) , 
ind th rcughou t t h e t r i a l she main-
alned a M r f e c t l y calm appea rance , 
• ever evincing any emot lcn eve'n 
.H<KT the g rue l l ing cros: f cexamina-
Jon t o which she , « « f sub jec t ed by 
11 t o m e y s p rosecu t ing t h e case. 
A na t ive of th i s coun ty . ?he t e s ' t 
'led ' h a t s h e wss f i r s t mar r i ed i t 
trnS.-^m County , t h i s S ta te . trtieo 
'• 'Shily u n d e r 1« y e a r s of a s e to a i 
lian najne<l T h o m a s Meadows. T h i i ) 
»'as cn April « On ' h e t w e l f t h d a y ! 
J u n e Meadows killed himself In 
of h | s girl wife an 1 
two small s i s te r s , shoot ing him-
through t h e Hide. F h e was t r ied 
re a m a g i s t r a t e for having mur-
•' him. but probable cause wa.' 
l e w d and t h e m a t t e r « a s drop-
T o o yea r s la ter In Tentoeseee s h o 
is mar r ied t o William Metca l fe , 
uh whom sbe l ived for about f ive 
ben he r a n away wi th 
Wi thou t bo<4ierln« 
l i t t le l e s s t h a n J P 
^ear la ter she mar r i ed William Grec 
t h e r e a f t e r he obta ined a posi t ion 
at P roc tor . this( S t a t e , aiid c m day 
« h f f i he was J o u r n e y t n r ac ross 
•he m o u n t a i n s t o thra h o m e h e was 
taken suddenly ill when about a mi le 
away and died be fo re aid could 
reach 'h to i . 
I>ess than s ix weeks tf te widow 
mourned for t h e depa r t ed , f o r with-
in tha t t ime David Sh ie lds had won 
her hea r t and ha'nd H e w a s r a t h e r 
in old man and It was a mi n th or st 
be fo re h o left fo r Califortkla with-
out t h e fo rmal i ty of s ay ing good-
bye. In a very s^o r t t ime t h e <<e 
aerted wife was consoled by a young-
"r man , again wi thout t h e umial 
dlvoroe. t h i s t ime to L a t h e r Shields 
her t r o t h be ing pledge*. I n t b e 
-ou r se of a few mwnth®. howeve r , 
t h e domeet lc harmony was itSMtor-
?d. a lady f rom l i t t l e Rock. Ark., 
oersuad^d Dhe husband away. 
Tho c a s e against t h e woman was 
en t i re ly - i r cumstan t fa l . S h e t es t i f i ed 
tbat b o had go t ten u p a n d m a d e a 
' i r e In t h e ear ly m o r n i n g atod then 
or re back t o bed. she ge t t ing u p 
' h e n t o p repa re brestkfsst . A f e w 
nlTtute* l a t e t t h e p l r t c l shot r a n * 
out , wMle she waa In t h e k i tchen. *c 
cording ro h e r t e s t i m o n y , and he wai 
discovered dead . T h e r e were s e v e r 
al pee^He Ui - the house a t t h e tlm*. 
but n o oyewltneaaes . F>om thf 
w o r d and I h e / p o s l l l c n t h " pi*t-•! 
" a s f c i u n d ^ t W S t a t e a rgued tha t 
•-culd •not b a r e ki l led himsel. ' . and 
that h is wife was b o a r d t o be th-J 
ffuHty pa r ty . S h e pleaded Innocence, 
and t h e Jury could toot agree 
12) T h r e e 131 parcels or lots of 
i snd . con ta in ing respect ively 11.IP 
acres. 11 ac res and 9 acres, lying on 
the S. A. 1., Ka i l s ay. to the rea r ol 
frrfh vtu5ortrt*r){' W.« ' W s M e n W ot t o e 
i a te J , It. Alexander , and being a 
sub-divis ion of the p roper ty acquir-
ed by aald J . R. Alexander by deeds 
ol I. Mcl). Hood, da ted May 35th. 
1907, and recorded In t h e Clerk ' s of-" 
lice In Vplume 10" . a t page 549. and 
of Auburn Woods, da ted April 7th, 
1905. and recorded in t h e Clerk ' s 
olflce In Volume 11*. a t page 166. 
(31 Twen ty - fou r ( 2 4 ) lota on o r 
Cen te r s t r e e t , and being a p a r t 
e proper ty conveyed to t h e said 
Alexander by deeds of Jesse H. 
Hard in , da ted J u n e 13th. 1907. a n J 
orded in t h e C le rk ' s olflce in Yo;-
e 118. a t , £ a g e i s * , and of A u b u r n 
Film S ta r Mafaa Thr i l l ing Leap. 
He len H o l m e s c la ims tha s te l lar 
h o n o r s in Use Gir t and T h e Game, 
by rHAt of b i r th , fo r t h e d a i n t y Ut-
t a r waa born in a p r iva t e car . 
T h u s she comes happi ly i n to - t h e 
a t m o s p h e r e persneati 'nc t h U g rea t 
r a i l road sc reen ' nove l , which ap-
p e a r s every T h u r s d a y a t the Cream-
land t h e a t r e . On t h e next • toapter 
A Life in P e r i l . " Helen sees a 
blaxlng r u n a w a y f re igh t I n t o thun-
de r ing d o w n t h e ' h i l l t o w a r d t h e sl»-
tal s t a t i on . T h e e n g i n e - h i a b r o k e 
loose Horn tho peat of t h e t ra in and 
top of t h e f a s t mov ing box car.>, 
s e e s h e r awoe thea r t . George 
S to rm. HaatUy t h r o w i n g a rope over 
nearby t e l eg raph pole, Heleto 
Great P rogramme a t O r e i m t s r d all 
t h i s Woe*. 
T h i s week t h e Dreamland T h e a t r e 
will show a big f e a t u r e p r o g r a m m e 
every day th i s week. Tuesday . "Bro-
ken Co in" and " T h e E l e v e r t h Hour" 
ahto a comedy " L o n e s o m e Luke ' " s ix 
big r ee l s a r e shown u p c c T u e s d a y ; 
Wednesday comes MaVguerite Clark 
In a de l ight fu l oomedy of f ive r ee l s 
" T h e Seveta S i s t e r s " . T h U is 
f a m o u s New York Lycenni T h e a t r e 
nccem. T h u r s d a y " H e l e n Holmes in 
" The Clrl and The G a m e " 3rd chap-
ter a l so o n e of t h e g r ea t e s t w a r 
film ever ahown " T h e H o r r o r of 
W a r " s rn i e of t h e s cenes In th i s 
wc/nderful d r a m a w e r e t a k e n upon 
tho grcund In t h e E u r o p e a n s trug-
gle: A comedy "Rid ing T h e G o a t " 
will a l so be seen upon t h i s d a y . I f s 
a b 'g f e a f u r o p r o g r a m m e al l tB!a 
week a t Dreamland a t «x> a d v a n c e In 
prices. 
c l imbs i n t o a t ree and m a k e s fast c a r . and a r e l i t e r a l ly blowo U» 
' t h e o t h e r end . then l u n g i n g by her " o m a . T h e r e a n o ther thri l ta t h a t 
•vlll hold you spellbcaiad too nnmer-| hands , s h e r eaches a p o l r t where 
he half o n c o o a c l c u * Storm cn top o u » 
, „„ n r h p . m a k e tho "Gir l and t h e G a m * ' t ha >f t h e box car m u s t p a s s un e r ner 
Heltto Steele heraelf for the nhock. grea tes t railroad p ic ture e v e r "ashed 
then , art t h e oars swee® unde r her . a i ) 0 n a , e screen. 
she c lu tches the f i gu re of 3 to rm _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
holding h im unt i l excited swi tchmen ' 
can Spread a canvas In to which both ! OUR OARAGE Is modern *»-
fal l . Then c o m e s a t e r r i f i c explosion, | " x l a t e In all respect*. Br ing r®o* 
f ive of t h e c a r s were loaded with j c a r to us. We g o a r a o t e e on* wortc. 
dynamUe. T h e y c rash Into o t h e r , F e n n e * y o t \ n i Motor Co. 
Ylhon tbcUni -«d States Oovcmmcnr desionoted 
oarBanK as an official DaposiTory—it a>as 
convinced 'tbat the character and strength of 
OurBanh was unquestionable. 
Co aid "YOU find a safer place for YOUR riOHEY? 
The National Exchange Bank 
Chester, S. C. 
CAPITAL $100,000.00 SURPLUS * UNDIVIDED PROFITS $54,000.00 
"Never Mind 
the Rain, Son" 
CORN IN DEMANO. body of a per* 
<he officers of 
ed a l<Uw irem 
11 son, Secretary of 
Chamber d Corn* 
ely. Hiid for humanity** aakr 
r wag In the pay of lflie A.18-
vr German Govertvr erta. A* 
tlleged, bu< make my liTln.T 
he maiuifarture of ftlock 
rn which I have a pat«r.< " 
n waived exairJnatlt n when 
ifd before Urtted SUrto-' 
Mooch 
March bringfrK 
n. which has! bee 
tided to the Lai 
Mlea Jo Yarbcrcush. who 
*>n in Nashville. Tenn.. for 
i?« two weeke has re urned << to the county Jail In default 
$2.S00 bonds. 
To Benefit Othe Mrs. I.owry Gay spout the 
end In York with relatives. 
Mis* Anna l.ewle wpent he week-
WH mill relative* in York. —„4,... 
. COMING: 
Welch lor the GroatrW Event 
1916. 
"THE LEAP YEAR EVENT." 
Miss Ml'nnle Coley of I a n aster, 
4s vlrft lng Mrs. S. E. I^wrance this 
w t * k . ; . 
Mr. F. M. Gate of Ricbbwg is a 
Chieeter visitor today. 
Solicitor J. K. Henry Is repreeen1-
ig tt»e State In the court of Geuei-
1 Sep ions at Chart ea'Wi this 
reek, wtiere they have sn extra 
eavy docket, t h t r e being over 101 
rhtakey daees on The c a k r d a r . 
BDY.YOUB Watches, Clocka. CBt 
llsiffl, Jewelry, Silver Ware. ' and 
3>iaa ttom W . B . * Plnksten Nail 's 
Mr. K. M. A d o u s o: Rock Hill, 
epent 8aturd*y nlsbt in Chester. 
Mr William Wylle. of Rtck HI": 
was a Chester week-end vis^'or. 
• 
Mle Bible 
ny children ti 




i*pn and heard lh« 
ARRESTED AS PLOTTER. 
ft4»estlga/t1on The G< 
LADIES 
MISS ROTHOLZ, an expert Coraet Fitter f f rom 
the Gossard Lace Front Corset Co., of Chicago, ar-
rived yesterday with a complete line of all the new 
models in Gossard Lace Front Corsets. 
Miss Rotholz will do special fittings in our Corset Depart-
ment all this week. 
Appointments for fittings can be made by telephone. We 
will greatly appreciate your visit to our Corset Department. 
THE BIG STORE 
The S. M. Jones Company 
| NOT LOOKING FOR HIM 
BUT CAUGHT HIM. „ . X'.. 
I (The Rev. Cyrus TownSstd Brad-
k Sheriff Calvin's dipuiles were oat ley before the Congrstslcnal Com-
about four miles from the city mlttee.) 
Saturday doing « IMtle "tracking, ' j There are many reasons • hy I op-
Mr. C. Y. Young remained at til# j pose, thlsl bill. Here l« one, of them 
rood with their automobile a n d , T h e church l a this couotry and 
while there one colored gentleman other ountrles as well has ne\ 
limed Whites Ides • ame Mini; carr / - succeeded la entirely ridding 
lead or some other c o n e , to l i s uld and force people 
be good. It- ca*n't be done If your 
ng ap churches are losing their ccngrega 
s and Vf your congregations, pre 
to go to the moving picture 
'I yc-u think there Is something 
ng with the cburch ' People cjfn 
be made righteous by law When 
ung be you talk of censorship of motion 
preparjtf.-^ |-,'fKir/» «.</<./ the need oi 
<t all . | there are lots of books and new::- I 
' pnperi which y<Ai and 1 are s a t t t 
4ii reading. and perhapsl ought to 
read. Vul- which we would not car-* I 
noun was "Johnny o'n tlie si 
captuTeil tiger, artillery and 
Mr McKeown escorted t 
tleman to the gang .Sunday 
M A R K E T S 
C o t t o n M i r k e t T o d a y . 
LOCAL and PERSONAL 
Rev. C. B. Betts, of Troy, S. C„ 
In the city visiting relat l . es. 
NOW IS THE TIME to have your 
Ford gone over. We guarantee our 
work. Fennell-Young Motor Co. 
FOR SALE—Hupmobi.'e S2 Road-
ster at a Bargain. Dr. R. H. McFad-
deln. 
• of Mrs. 
I decora.11< ns were lovely aln l carried 
jTn every dotall. Miss Bertha Stahn 
! kept the scores by placing a tiny 
•heart In the dainty little heart 
pockets which had beon given ea:u 
guest upon arrival. At the conclu-
sion of the games a drtliir.i-s salad 
ccurrte with strawberry i-e wtis 
served followed by <offee. vlhlppcd 
cream, cheese bits a"nd candy. Oth 
«r» asidstrng the hosteBs »«ro M.-i. 
I W. F. McCollough and Mrs. Joh i 
I Castlcw. 
most enjoyable meeting 
Up-to-Dote Book club WH* 
with Mrs Jchn G. White on 
•nornlpg. "Mexican l idu r . 
the subject for the day's »ti 
I'. ty>lred several interesiing 
Miring" was desor f ie i hy \ 
O Brice. "Cattle Ranrhliig' 
R. DoWBon. "The Hag-iey 
s. R F To»*seu. "Indian* 
"Mrs. J J. Stringffllow. 
Aiken made a generous i 
"tfie Club r.ffering »o le-
Agurg lot in York utrce 
Yesterday's express brought Klol 
latest things out in Royal Society Package! 
It's "'Pinkoline" Underwear., It's the nirL 
s r son.. D^-iy f ». !> -s • -eic.Cl < i h « t « 
in exquisite Underwear. 
No matter what kind of Crochet Threao 
Embroidery Floss in Royal Society Good& you > 
desire Kluttz Department btorehas it. 
Two skeins Floss f, cents, postpaid. Three 1 
10 cents Cordichet 25 cents, postage3 cents extra. 
KLOTTZ DEPARTMENT STORE j 
-ON THE MILL" 
The Demoralizing Influence of the 
Missing 60 and 70 Per Cent 
Mr Preacher: - . 
When a merchant goes into bankrupicy and 
settles with his creditors at 30 and 40 cents on the 
dollar what, in your judgment, becomes of the miss-
ing 60 and IVTper ceniv --• — 
It strikes us very forcibly that the preachers 
have preached about everything else under the sun, 
moon and stars, except this question of merchants 
settling with ther creditors at 30 and 40 cents on 
the dollar According to our judgment a sermon 
on this greit question w..uld be exceedingly appro-
priate at this time Observation teaches us that 
VIM t n ' , w te, snill vjice called conscience 
fails to echo and re-echo along and adown the coiTi-
dors of the soul of a man, that man is in a bad fix, 
and the community in which he lives stands in grave 
danger of receiving a terrible blow. In other words, 
every time a principle is sacrificed the black wave of 
crime now sweeping over the United States rises 
just a little h:g'ner. 
W. R. NAIL 
i HAVE YOl' 8BEN the new spring 
| f w r t r i a l * they are .-'icwing at The 
IS. M. Jones Company * 
BUY where yon gat the bB't . 
You can be p*a«ed In W i « . M n , 1 R M l , t o B e '-h" 
FH. Iving Wear aad appeawr.ce at ^ " y - t w o d u b on Friday a/ ernoon 
J . M. Murray. Merc torn Tallo-. a l h e r h o m e o n S m l t h B < r f 0 t T h v 
Wal te r ft Herry Bldg. I vale'ntlre idea was pre.t.ly carrle-l 
I out «n the decorations. Quantities 
Mr, M. H. Wachtel left Saturday | of red hearts! wore used in the dec 
_nj jht f t r 8t. Louis to purchase :orations and for t h e a .ore card* 
<nute» for The 3. M. Jones Cora-, Those scoring highest, w e r j Men 
pany. 
Mlse Hate] Scarborough. spent 
• the weeek-end to Charlotte with 
Mlrsea Loita acid Ber"ha Oroeechsl. 
Mr. Jobn Coriiwell, wits la a stu* 
dent at the University of 8. C., apeul 
the week-end In the city with his 
pa'fents. 
WHY PAY tor Expert Bluff flirt 
sewtin? Refuse tri be biuffed l a y 
l rcger . Wear the practical Tall .r 
Made Clothee. Call end see the lat-
«M In Woolens. J. M. Murray. Mer 
chaxit Taller. Wnlker & Henry 
mar 
Misa Lojs aampfe wtll leave Frl-
Jday for a v i s i t . to f r iend* in 'Salis-
bury. Charlotte and Monroe,. C. 
MLas Emma Thomson w e n t ;he 
week-end tn Rock Hill with r e l v 
tlves. 
Mrs. Bland Hammond and little 
tttn who have been the gce ta of 
Mr! and. Mm. I. C. Cross have re-
' turned to their home In Columbia-
Mr. Dewitt Kluttz of Davldsco Col-
lege « e n t Sunday In the cHy with 
Mr. A. W. Kta t t i and family. 
- Mr. Bam Ffcnnlgan of Sumter 
'sjient l i e weekend In the city 
with relaUvee. 
EGGS FOR HATCHING: Barred 
\ tl*6k», Thompson Strain, R. I. Red 
' Callawiay k Crowt'aer 8 ' r t«n. Whl'.e 
Oiplngtcn. Owen Farn Strain, Eggs 
• *1.50 setting W. F. 81 " 
MKss Maggie Marshall It 
td«bt for tire Northern n a r k e t * to 
purchaaespr fn i" Millinery. 
j^lsseirt A d ^ e "Carter and Carrie 
Cook toave today for Uxo Northern 
B a r k e t i - to Dcrcbaao MiWnery. 
dames I. Clarence Cross. 
Gage. I.. T. Nichols and R. Don* 
Mo-s. I.. E. Brown rfnd Ml«s*>s 
Mary Withers and Bes.le Brown 
assisted the hostess dn serving a »a!-
ad course and coffee. Mrs. Bland 
Hamniord of Columbia and Vrs. O 
Ourry of Houston. Texas were 
e out-oMown guests. 
Ten of Chester Counties b"» ' 
checker-flayers will be here Kebru-
ary 22nd.. to compete for the cham-
pionship of the County. The promo-
tora hope to secsre several more 
special Invitation is 4smuod 
all checker .players to be on hsnt! 
CAM. and see the near etv'es In 
iprlng footwear for, ladles ht The 
3. M. Jc.'noft Company. 
Mr. Eugene * E t U « , cf Ware 
Shoals, was In Chester Saturday. 
Miss I.et<le Barber left yesterday 
for the Northern markets to ; pur-
chase Millinery. The new establish-
will be located In the rear 
the Gregory-Page Co. 
I^ADIES, consult Miss Rothola 
about your lace front corset, 
wffll be with ue all thto week. The 
8. M. Jones Co. 
Mrn. E. H. Hall who has. been, 
visiting relatives in Spartanburg, hai 
returned to- her home In the city. 
HAVE YOU SEEN the beautiful 
spring coal suits they are showing 
a t The 8. M. Jones Co.? 
The Cowan Drug Co.. In the 
hardt building, opened 'hole tloors 
for business this morning. They b n v 
an w-t tydate line and one of the 
n 'o t t hatdacoiely furnished t t o rea In 
the State , ; - • f / 
Mrs. R. E. Sims Is Tfsl Ing rela-
tives in Laurens. 
-Inh as a play grotii <1 f r r 
«nal l Children of the dt>. The 
lewing were appointed an a com 
te*> to make plans! fcr sa : e. P 
Sam McPadden, Mrs. G. R. I>aw 
*s T I.. Kbefhartlt, a ' d ! 
H. Hall. Mrs. Mary BrawJey 
s . G. R. Dawson wer«> elet 
delegates to the Federa it n \vl 
•meets in A'nderrcn. In Avrtl. ! 
R. F. Towsen and Mrs B. M. Spi 
alternates. Mrs. Frank VVhiaock 
•ted the hostess In serving 
"em pting luncheon. 
Mrs. R. G. Hill en 'e r efnerl 
Monday af ternccn at a pie'Hly 
pclrted valentine tea In h nor 
Mrs. Klrby Hcugh a brld- of 
week and Mrs Edwin Ln- us. The 
lower floor of this attractive ne* 
home was throw^n en sulfe and a' 
'ractlvely decorated in red heart! 
and red and white cat-rations Mr» 
Collins a r d Mrs. R. * . Coiup.r 
welcomed the guests and In roduced 
fBrm to the receiving party, c 
posed of the Irorteps and hr 
ifucr's. After ciiatttrg for a while 
hev were Inyited Into the dinki^ 
•oom "•here they were served-to ten 
' a rdwlch i s and mints by "Mioses 
Ssfllle Stone. 1^1* Sample. E1lr«ib»th 
Coleman,. Anna Lewis an.' Marv 
fndlsay, here Mrs. Paul Hardin 
and W. E. Nichols prerfded, Mrs 
Jchh Wise and R. M. 8tran*e. Mrs. 
». P. OUraour and • Mrs . 'Harper 
Woods were others assisting. 
Mr. 'O. T. Lasslter. of Greensbo 
. C. t» In the cMy arranging for 
the sale of severail houses " sad lot; 
for Xfii. T. L. Eberhardt. 
DREAMLAND 
Tuesday: 
• BROKEN COIN" " T H E ELEVENTH J 
HOUR," Three Pari Drama J 
LONESOME LUKb" Comedy. Six Big Reels | 
Wednesday: 
Marguerite Clark in a Delightful Comedy in 
5 parts 
"THE SEVEN SISTERS" 
Thursday; 
Helen Holmes in 3rd Chapter 
"GIRL AND T H E GAME" 
' T H E HORRORS OF W A R , " Dramajn thiee 
Parts, ; 
"RIDING THE GOAT," Comedy 
P R I C E S 5 a n d l O C e n t s 
Cold Wave Is Here! 
Come Quick. Deep Cut Prices On All Winter 
Goods For 15 Days, Until March 1st. 
Tells Her Experience 
j WHY? 
W6 must make room for 
our enormous Spring Stock 
which we purchase'd while 
North last Fall. 
When? Until March 1st 
WHAT? 
Everything in Winter Mer. 
chaodise greatly reduced, 
blankets, Quilts, Clothing, 
Coat Suits, Pants, Winter 
Shoes, Hats, Caps, Etc." 
Mr6. Dunlap Sends a t e t t ee Address-
ed to the. Readers of the 
Rape-. ! 
A sense of duty to others who 
light suffer a» she had Impelled M-» 
I. C. Dunlap. at Dekalb. Co.. ' o \ 
send" the following signed itate-
iner t to the 8t . Joseph. Mo. New* 
Press. : / 
"The readers of the Ne« s l ' r e j s 
especially those suffering from rail-
stones, stomach trouble ind appen-
dicitis, *111 rthd In Frultcls and 
Traxo a permanent cu*e. After suf-
fering for th ree ysarsr the mcst ex-
cruclaUrg pain from gall-itonf# I 
found th i s wctoderful remedy and 
UB now in perfect health and hare 
been for almost four years. Never 
have . any symptoms of the old 
trouble. I nad been told by three 
doctors that nothing but sn opera-
tion would save me. I k"now several 
who have undergone ae op^ai lon 
but still have gall-stones. This medi-
c ine ta an oil which sorters the 
s ' rues and cure* the liver. It can 
be bought at any drug store." 
Frultola Is an. intae'lnal lul r lcint 
that softens the conger ed masses, 
disintegrates the hardened particles 
that cause so much suffrelng, and 
expel* the socomnlaOon to the p» - , e to# to ia . 
»?- .I lenfa great r«Uef. Traxo I 
alutilteratlvo thait acta 
and*nd kidneys, stlmulste* the ; 
gas^astrlc Juices lo aid digest 
recretroves bile from tke 
cumulation. 
Frultola and Traxo a re 
thei he Plnus laboratories t 
o. 111., a a d arrangement 
Draugbon Trained o 
T H A T ' S A L L 
Why should b l r t t f ea r a human be-
ta*? They have no (ear of the horse 
o r cow. There are birds that even 
l ight on the back of a row and de-
vour t h e dies tha t a r e troublesome. 
If mankind were kind and thoughtful 
of the r ights of birds what a pleasure 
It might be. Every small boy and girl 
should be t augh t to love all birds and 
never to disturb o r f r ighten Their 
companionship and the i r songs more 
than repay the l i t t le fruit or grain 
t h a t they eat. And we cannot forget 
tii»v W lor t h e aid of t h e blrda we 
coulg not have f ru i t or gra in . "The 
bop aphis," the North American taiia 
us, "developing U genera t ions in a 
year, at the ond of the twelfth genera-
tion would have multiplied 10 t h e In 
conceivable number of ten sextllllons 
of individuals . ' Forbuah aays: "If this 
brood were marshaled In a line ten to 
the inch. II would extend to a point so 
sunk la profundity of space tha t light 
from the head of the procession, trav-
eling a t the ra te of 181.000"miles per 
second, would require 2,600 years to 
reach the ea i th . " Think once what 
would be our condition If the bird* 
should fall to destroy this one kind 
or Insect. And other kinds are In-
numerable What love and protection 
and care we owe these birds! 
KrMtfc keen a h ^ « r i n V v * n d 
c n . i s W 
rpeyaUone vas t ly great* r t h a n 
ever been wi tnessed In . '.his 
( . ephe ja . - ?he wor ld has made"** 
war a s l n - t W 
0 . O m , d v U wwr. Near ly .^SLflry. 
vlty of m a n k i n d in B u r o r e h a s 
t ra i l r fo r rood Into' d i rcc t or In-
et aid of t h e f l g h t l r g f r o n t . 
' H a l t e d S t a t e s J t p o with 
jrOoneetoVrsted o f fo r t u n l e s s i t 
Btf t t l " v r r i f . r ' * " cooperat ion 
J, A. BARB ON 
Undertaker and Embklmer. 
lucccasoi to Obiida & Barron 
!*honc 11" Chester, I . 0 
- A U O I I O L 1 P E R C E N T . I 
, A\tjetablf PrfpsndonfcrAj] 
slrallailiieiteftodancllfcftti 
(tagUtfSwoflclBariBwisj 
i i a i M i a 
Promo les DigwitaiQffiW-
ness and Rest .Contains netwr 
Opium .Morphine iwMutri 
N O T N A R C O T I C . 
jmjxtfoUfcaWlnuitx 
W W * . . 
AJ-f/Ift- I 
FOR CHILDREN'SJJQUQH 
You cannot use a n y t h i n g be t to r 
(or your ch i ld ' s cough a n d eoW than 
; Dr. King 's New Diacove r j . I t Is 
p repared from P i n e T a r mixed with 
heal ing and soo thh ig ba l sams . It 
d o t e n e t contain a n y t h i n g ha rmfu l 
and Is s l ightly laxat ive, jus t enough 
I to expel the poisons! f rom t h e sys tan 
I Dr. King 's New Discovery is ant i -
sept ic—kil ls the cold t e r m s — r a i s e s , 
the phlegm—loosens t h e cough and 
soothee t h e i r r i t a t i on . DoVt put \ 
off t r ea tmen t . Coughs a n d Coltka of-
ten lead to s e r i o u s lung t roubles . I t i 
i s also good for adul t s and t h e : 
Get a b c t U c - l s d a ^ . - > * » -
gls ta . 
;; T h e organizat ion of a g rea t " ral l-
roaLd ttl t h e Uni ted S t a t e s would be 
as . n e c e s s a r y In t i m e oi wa r a s an 
^ • q n a j n u m b e r o ( so ld i e r s a t tho 
f r o n t . T h e f i remen a n d e g t n e e r s 
Would b e p e r f o r m i n g Juat as Im-
p o r t a n t s e r v i c e - a s U they were in 
. t h e tro"nche» or t h e gun t u r r e s . Fac-
j "lory h a n d s , t u r n i n g out she . l s o r 
^Dnl fo rms o r foods tu f f s tor tho 
• l i g h t e r s , would h e con t r ibu t ing pew-
jerfully t o t h e nat ional de f ense , Thli-
Xn€-Sin-*rf - t.-j 
^.;SarC(te t h a t nobody f n America can 
b e b l ind t o U. 
T h e C h a m b e r of Commerce of tho 
Tlnitod S t a t e s i s t ry ing to b r ine 
a b o u t such coopera t ion be tween the 
- a g r i c u l t u r a l , t ranspor ta t ion and in 
dus t r l a l fo rces of the nation i/n the 
irjOB© band, and the govermr.er.t on 
t h e o t h e r aa will Insure perfec t 
M a t m work In case t h e s u p r e m e 
Apeifcct Remedy for Condpt 
t i o n . Sour Stoinadi.Dlarrtoa 
Worms jConvnls«iraJ.F«in» 
JkcSm& s i f u n i t t C 
OCR OARAGE Is mod err 
•o-dMfv .W.v*fc!l r e spe ' U "• 
car to us . We g u a r a n t e e c 
FenneK-Young Motcr Co. 
l^tlAIIH to l ie 
.ajiout. ^nyjhli i i ; . 
j-ieiolfr ariii have 





t l o u , s o l d Il ls I 
ceeds at the n 
seem that hln t. 
of John Mark. I 
the believers n there (or (ello% 
h i m s e l f sa:> 
id Sapphlra d l l not nee< 
property because others 
hen sold they >H>I not need 
the proceeds. Their sin 
professing to give nil. but 
a l a r t . and thus lying tu 
ilrit. God is the (Jod of 
ilrlt is the Spirit of Truth. 
hrt.it is the Tenth They 
in the i n w a r d par t s (l 's. 
sht else is a grief t " them 
er* and liars were dealt 
all kinds of puzzlir 
lid lie and w 
rcb members! 
pray the 
I. and to 
for my thing to IK- added tu a list ot 
.-hnreh uii-niliera unless truty- added to 
ihe I.onl. He snlil. "Every i j nn t which 
tny Ileav. ulv Father ba th npt planteth 
shall be rooted up" (Matt, xv, 13). 
The power of God so " t i r t rd Ihe ad-
versary that his followers were fllled 
with IndlgnnTlon and laid hands on 
the apostles and put them In the com-
mon prison ivers<-s 17. I8>. The Lord 
In Heaven was watching over Hie own 
and sent a messenger from heaven to 
open the prison doors, bring the pris-
oners out and send them to speak In 
the temple the words of life. When 
the morning came there were no apos-
tles in the prison, but they were found 
In the temple teaching Ihe people, and 
the high priest and council and sen-
ate belna assembled, the officers found 
them #tid b r o u g h t them and set them 
Iteforo the council. Now. for the sec-
ond time, Peter has the privilege ol ; 
louurln - Jesus Christ l ief . re this an-
:Oat assembly The high priest asked 
'*>w it was tha t when fotblddcn to 
teach In the name of Jesus Christ they 
had persisted hi doiug so and bad 
tilled the city of Jerusalem with their 
doctrine. That was a good testimony 
lo the teal of the apostlca In their de-
votion lo the Lord, (or it would be 
difficult today lo tind a city filled with 
their doctrine. It sounds strange to 
hear lilm say that the a ios t les intend-
ed to bring the blood of Je sus npon 
them iverse "J8| when they them-
selves hud said to Pilate. "I l ia blood 
lie upon us. aud upon our children" 
(Mutt, xxvii. 25i. 
Peter was very clear and decided in 
accusing them of killing Je*us Christ, 
and now for the fourth time be repeats 
It (Acts 11. 23. 24: III. 1», IS; |v, 10; 
v, 30. 31) and more often asserts the 
fact of His resurrection. As to obe-
dience. there Is only One to obey— 
" W e ought to obey God rather tli«n 
men." As In the case o i Daniel 's, 
fr iends, there was no roon^ for argu-
ment. but aimply a mat te r it right or 
wrong, and the wrong they would not 
do. Peter did not hesi ta te . to declare 
that Ihe risen and exalted Prince and 
Saviour would give even to them re-
pentance and forgtrenesa o# alns If 
they desired It and said tha i the Holy 
Bplrit stood with tbem In this test] 
mony (verses 31, 321 
Peter 's testimony so angered them 
that they were ready to kli^. the 0~>3-1 
ties, but the counsel of Gamaliel saved 
the. .situation, and a f t e r beating, the 
how they help tone u p t h e whole B R I N O u s * o u r F o r d " . 4 h«Y® 
sys tem. F ine (or tho s tomach too igone over be fo re Spr ing . Our wo 
Aids digest ion. P u r i t i e s t h e b l o o d ! g u a r a n t e e d t o be sa t i s f ac to ry 
and c l ea r s t h e complexion. Only 25c. I every de ta i l . Fennel l -Young Mo* 
at your Druggist . iCo. 
Phone 381 
W. F. STEVENSON 
WANTS ROAD HELP 
Mr. W. F . S tevenson , < and ids i e fo ; 
congross, s t a t e s that he to uUll fo r 
road improvement by l.'.e United S t * 
' te» Government : t l ret . t e acae it 
uses our roads to c a r ry t h e mis 'w; 
second, because i t b e n e t a pract ical-
ly everybody; th i rd , because cu r Sta 
t e s and Count ies In 1914 s p e n t $219.-
075,067,00 on public r eads a n d t h e 
Uni ted S t a t e s Government used 1. 
220.679 m i l e s D( them in e a r n i n g t h e 
mal l s , and s p e n t nothing. Our Sta-
t e s , Count ies and Townsh ips will b e 
loaded down with debt soon Bo build 
a n d m a i n t a i n roads, fo r i h e n a t i o n a l 
g o v e r n m e n t t o use . Cong re s s apeo* 
$50,000 on a n exper imer t a j road or 
t w o in 1914; and four th , beoaoso ' 
•be UMted S t a t e s G o i e . n m e n t h a s 
s p e n t $47),000,000.00 on river work u 
m a k e wa te r tran«t>ortat1i n . Now Lelp 
t u t inland f a r m e r by fix In ; b i s road I 
' a l i tUe. | 
Will g i v e m o r e f ac t s n e x t t ime. I 
Adv. 2-T. J 
H a d e H « Del ica te Boy S t rong 
New York (3ty. — " Mjr little boy was 
'Jt very weak, delicate condition as a 
•Olt of gastr i t is and the measles and 
ere seemed no hope of saving his life, 
i s doctor prescribed cod liver oil b u t 
i Could n o t take it. I ileci led to t ry 
inol—and with aplendiij results. I t 
emed to agree with him so t h a t now he 
M t r o o g h e a l t h y boy. " - M r s . THOMAS 
p n r t l i n . 1 0 9 0 Park Ave., N. Y. City. 
W e . guarantee Vinol, our delicious 
M w i n d iron tonic, fo r run-down 
•ajlHrms. chronic coughs, colds and 
T . 8. Leltner, Druggist . 
Chester , 8. C. 
F o r I n f a n t s a n d Chi ld ren 






Now Paid for WhatHe Knows = 
No brighter, no more capable thaMiou, but determined to 
t o o k l t!* pri/mM by DraughooV 
MOJOOovenvMtked.BnJetpaKjiioyianwn and women in ISi 
HMM'S nrnrn mm 
C o a l N o t i c e ! 
We are now prepared to niake j.iompt 
deliveries on our 
Mountain Ash 
Jellico Coal 
which we absolutely guarantee to give 
entire satisfaction. 
C h e s t e r 
I ce a n d P u e l C o 
Phone 35 
cr i s i s should come. Th i s e f f o r t , com-
i n g f r o m bus ines s men from al'. "jjj1 ' 
mpar ts of t h e country, should m e e t w h a I , h u v 
| .With t h e Immediate s smpa tby and I "lxjrd. vli 
auppor t ot Con green. If t h e / o o p e r a - j Anan 'as 
p b o > b e -bought about t h rough ; 1 0 1,1 
j * na t iona l Industr ial commiss ion of ^ ^ 1 * " ' ! 
> d e f ense , such a commission should w n H l f | t ( l l 
I h e c r ea t ed . T h e r e should be no t ime j k ( V | , i u - In 
pjoil t . I t i s as Imporlanl tha t t h e r e | ibe Holy 
should be mun i t ions for t h e gunr 
and food for t h e ( Ighdng men a s 1c 
. i s t h a t t h e r e should be gu ru and 
s h i p s and scldlers. 
i... American b u s i n e s s men a r e t h e 
' s t r o n g e s t (actor o( nat ional de(en«e. 
'"It" la t he i r energy, t he i r genlna aud 
ji the i r r e source fu lness that a f ( o r d s 
t h e a l l i es a t th i s t ime ihe beat 
- -aorance of a s teady supply of 
K'neceai l t les ot warfare . What thev 
fc; mre doing (or foreign n a t i o n s 
i,T»ar they can and will do lu l a r g e r 
' m e a s u r e tor the i r own coun t ry . Tho 
^ r a i l r o a d s , f ac to r i e s and f a r m s 
| t t r f s nat ion a t the servt e ol 
government i( prompt and pru-
d e n t m e a s u r e s a r e t aken " to b r ing 
t h e m In to coordinat ion . 
KyPhj# move toward government con 
^ n o t i o n of factor ies fo r the making 
of war mate r i a l is a mis take . Th? 
G o v e r n m e n t should uli l lze t h e Im 
manufac tu r ing reaour es al 
;• r e a d y a t hand. It should compel art 
Ta t e m a n u t a c t u r e r s to con-pe e open 
ly and hones t ly for government busi-
n e s s . I t should Inspect all p roduc t s 
a s they, e re be ing made , a r d I t 
.should penal ize every m a n w h o 
t r i e s to t a k e advantage 'or t h e gov-
leroment, c i ther by palming off in-
f ^ r i c r s tu f f , by conspir ing with 
p o t h e r s t o r a i s e p r ices or by any o t i -
method . 
I j ^ ^ government and t h e people 
tiould be a un i t in p r e p a r i n g l o de-
aae nat ion. Let t h e gove n m e n t 
work In its sphere , and lev 
d o their*. Toge the r , th.iy 
^ r e invincible . Separa ted , n e i t h e r 
ft. *OT«rnment nor t h e people 
- W a s h i n g o n Poa t . 
funeniU tbere 
thinning out of 
prayer of IN. « 
s lm pt nothlnir 
wholv h ra r l fd i 
onanes 






m e e d ? " " W h e r e Is Fuin-
'dertf " " What is a emtinuont roy- I 
agsf""\\ h i t is a,Vwit.vr,'" " W h a t : 
is icAite <xMf" " H o w is»i<rt pro- j 
nouncedC "* and ihousan(Uof<ither». j 
Mere than 400.800 Vocabulary Tanas. 
30,000 Geographical Sabjects. 12.900 
Bk_Taphical Entries. Over 6000 ISuv 6 
t r i ' j . u. 2700 Pages. The only dictioa-
ary with Ike dhiitad p a g e - a atreke of 
genius. 
t i J u u J I i A . 
Rubbing Eases Pain 
R i ' b b i n g s e n d s t h e l i n i m e n t 
t i n g l i n g t h r o u g h t h e flesh a n d 
q u i c k l y tftops g a i n . D e m a n d a 
l i n i m e n t t h a t y o u c a n r u b w i t h . 




Good for the A ilments of 
H o r s e s , M u l e s , C a t t l e , E t c . 
Good for your own A cha. 
P a i n s , R h e u m a t i s m , S p r a i n s , 
a n C u t s , B u r n s , E t c . 
i5c. 50c. $1. ""At ail Dealers. 
FOR SALE OR RENT. 
about 100 acres , within one t o one 
and one-haK miles o( Great Fal ls . 
Splendid oppor tuni ty to ae<ure val-
uable (arm near a rapidly growing 
•.own In a locality on the verge of 
large development . 
MARION * MARION. 
M- £ T . tf. At lys . 
MUST ALWAYS GO FORWARD 
Eoonomlo Progress Is 80 Ordered That 
the Wheala Cannot Be Turned 
Backward. 
" W e still act as If the moral isw 
were Indeed the order solely of a divine 
commandment which mankind, by its 
anxious effort, must be schooled un-
willingly to obey. We fear tha t the 
sanct i ty of the home' la threatened by 
divorce, by suffrage, by polygamy, by 
woman In Industry, o r by the new 
dances : and we crusade oratorically to 
protect It f rom destruction, s l though 
we must know that If t h e sanct i ty of 
t h e home depended on such protection 
lt would long ago have gone the way 
of the sanctity of the temple of Ephe-
aua. We are distressed by llconse in 
our books and our theatera . and we o r 
ganlxe ext ra censorships and f ran t ic 
societ ies for the suppression of vice, 
aa If vice and license had not always 
(ought a losing batt le against civiliza-
tion. being opposed by the economic 
laws that have made our morality 
what It is We seem to know tha t by 
helping lo bet ter the economic condi-
t ions we can better the moral condl-
tlona of ll(e, but we (orget tha t we 
cannot greatly help by scolding. *• 
MRS. MELTON'S LETTER 
To Tired Worn-out Mothers 
Jackson, M i s s . — " I shsll feel repaid 
for wri t ing this le t ter if I can help any 
tired, worn-out mother or housekeeper 
to find heal th and s t rength as I have. 
" I have a family 01 five, sew, cook 
and do my housework and I became very 
much run-down in health. A friend 
saked me to try Vinol. 1 did so and now 
I sm w« ' 
superior as s tonic for worn-out, run-
down, tired mothers or housekeepers ." 
—Mrs. J . N. MELTON, Jackson, Miss. 
Cehs ter Drug Co. 
Chester . 8 C. 





cations. Just put a few 
drops on the painful 
spot and the pain di+ i  < 
appears. 
( I K I M K V I M l I l l l l H l l l 
Auto Transfer 
Phone us for night or 
d a y service. 
P r o m p t a t t en t ion given 















Prepayment Saved T h i s 
Policy 
Mr. Claude Westlsl ' . , of Clarksburg, W. Va. signed an appli-
cat ion (or Mutual Ber .edt lo«u ranee on July 17, 1915, and pa d ihe 
( lrs t quar te r ly pren. lum of $6.10 to the agent , taking in ex-
change therefor the Company 's binding receip t . He made an ap-
po in tmen t (or examinat ion ihe following day, b u t h is wife, (or 
whose benefi t the I su ranve was to be taken , t r ied to d issuade 
him (rom adding to his Insurance. 
Th« agent , however, Cnally prevailed upon hlta to b« examined 
and on July 22nd examinat ion was made, l t proved (avt r' b le hi 
every respec t . The appl icat ion, which was (or a LI(e Acce 'e ra t ive 
Endowment policy, fl.uOO at age 31. was received a t the I loma 
O t d c e July 2Gtb. It. accordance with tho Company s usual e n s i o u 
in aucb Cases, however , an Inspec tlon was called for w h k h was 
received August 2nd. This being favorable , the appli a Ion was 
approved by the Medical Board m d passed on to Ihe p o l h y Dep 
a r t m e n t . Policy w^a issued i.nd n.all ed on August S, 1913. 
In t h e meant ime, cn Ju ly 30tb, Mr. Woetfall was taken s ick 
and hi t ; t roub e "was dlaguo*»l as acu te per i toni t i s On August a r d 
he died. It will be noted tha t this was t h e s a m e day tLat his 
policy was mailed from V e w a r i but the ( lrs t premium hav n s bee* 
prepaid the Insurance was in (orce, a l though the policy i tself was 
never delivered to t h e Insured. T h e proceeds were paid t o he wlte 
on August 10th. P r e p a y m e n t o f ihe quar ter ly p remium saved Uila 
Insurance . 
JOSEPH LINDSAY, District Agent 
C.'lester, $. C. 
A. M. SIMSON, Agent 
Richljurg, S. C. 
M. M, MATTISON, General Agent 
Anderson , S. C. 
